
FAQ for UCLA Students and Faculty & Staff 
 
Q:  Will Wescom offer any special banking products and services to UCLA Students or 

Faculty & Staff? 
 
A: Wescom will offer products and services that re customized to meet the different life 

stages and financial goals of the UCLA community. In addition, Wescom has introduced 
the Student Bruin package that includes features such as Fee-free Checking with 
eStatement and active eBranch/Mobile banking, No minimum balance requirements, 
and Overdraft fee forgiveness, plus a free Check Card picture card. 

 
 
Q: Will the Bruin Card be issued by Wescom? 
 
A:  The Bruin Card will not be issued by Wescom and cannot be linked to a Wescom Credit 

Union account at this time. Wescom will from time to time offer promotions that allows 
the Credit Union to place funds on the card as an incentive for opening a checking 
account or a loan. 

 
Q: Will Wescom offer UCLA Students any internships? 
 
A: Wescom launched an Internship Program this Summer, 2018 that allows for three UCLA 

Students to work for Wescom in the department or branch that is best suited for their 
schooling. Wescom is looking to expand this program in future years to include more 
internship opportunities.  

 
Q: Where will the Wescom Branch and ATMs be located? 
 
A: The Wescom Branch is going to be located in Ackerman Student Union, Level 1. The five 

Wescom ATMs will be located throughout campus with one located adjacent to the 
branch. 

 
 As part of the Wescom Branch build-out. Wescom has also committed to upgrading the 

outdoor Dining Terrace in Ackerman. The upgrade will include better covering from the 
elements, lounge spaces and power stations. 

 
Q:  Will Wescom hire UCLA Students to work at the on-campus branch? 
 
A: The Wescom On-Campus Branch will recruit and hire UCLA Students. 
 
Q: When will the branch open and expanded Terrace be ready? 
 
A: There are many factors to consider when construction is involved. However, we are 

working towards a Fall 2019 date for both the branch and Terrace upgrade. 


